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Pastagalore available at
church festival

Ecent combw hi Event Sponsoi; which was al items or just be there to
purchased by Alan Ander- talk aboutyour business and

November son of Home Smart Reali- what you do for Sun City.”
ty Company. A second $500 The $100 Silver Event

By Diana Graettinger PlatinumEventSponsorship and the $50 Bronze Event
SPEC[ALTO.1NDEPENIJENT is still available, include advertising in the

>,EWSMEPIA “Alan is a caring and de- event program. All four 1ev-

“Out-of-this-world” pas- tailed Realtor who has gone els include ads about the
ta, games that could tick- from zero to $4 million in company’s or individual’s
le attendees’ fimcy and just sales in theWest Valleyin the participation in the Sunday
down-home camaraderie is first three quarters of this Bulletin and two monthly
all part ofthis year’s Fall Fes- yeai: He believes that his suc- newsletters.
tival Pasta Feast sponsored cess is due to his close atten- “This is my first Fall Fes
by the Unity Spiritual Cen- tion to detail and his warm tival Pasta Event and I can’t
ter of Sun City and personable nature,” Mn wait. Jam totally impressed

The open to the public Diasexplained.’~inisaSun with the number of volun
eventwillbe 5:30p.m. Satur- City resident who specializ- teers who put so much time
day, Nov. 2 atthe center, 10101 es in Sun Citywhere he is on and effort into this event.
W Cogginsflriva Attendees the board ofUnity Spiritual There is so much creative
can enjoy food, games and center amemberofthePeo- energ3ç” Unity’s new mm-
music for a pre-sale tick- Ha Chamber of Commerce ister the Rev. Sharon Con
et price of $15, or $18 at the and is an active member of nors said.
door Tickets for children un- the community Alan also as- - The new minister has
der 12 years old is halfprice. sists clients in Wickenburg, been in Sun Cityfor about

New this yeai; groups Vistancia, Avendale, Buck- one month, but, according
can purchase a table seat- eye, Peoria and Surprise, to to her congregants, she is a
ing eight for $120. name a few.” renewed and inspiring light

“This is an exciting oppor- There are also other levels that has brought freshener
tunity for area businesses, of participation that include gy to the church.
community ot ganizations advei tising and, depending ‘We are sopleased to have
and individuals to i each on the level of activity a h- Rev Shat on as oui spa itual
out to new customers and bleat the event to promote a leadei;” Unity Acting Board
clients, through the pasta business or individual. President Diane Fielding
festival,” Frank Dias, Or- The $250 Gold Event in- said. “She is an inspiration
ganizing Committee chair- cludes an ad in the eventpro- al motivator and’her messag
man said. “There are van- gram and a table at the fes- es each Sunday are empow
ous donations levels and in tival. ering and exciting”
return we will support you “This is a great opportu- Mi: Dias urged potential
with publicizing your busi- nity for businesses and mdi- advertisers not to wait.
ness to members, congre- viduals to promote their ser- Call 622-974-6443 or email
gants, friends and family.” vices to our community” Mi: the church at cathy@unity

Levels of sponsorship in- Dias said. “You can hand out sc.org.
elude the $500 Platinum brochures and promotion- Edito?sNote: Ms. Graettinger

isa Sun City resident.


